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Tackling
theEast's
HighestSulfur -TaintedWell
Hudson VaIIey Vater Resources'customercommitment and talents stand strong.
Revisedand reprintedlrom the Nationalarticlein waler TechnologyMagazineby AnnetteKeen.

ne hundred and twenty- five
feet below the beguilinglyplacid groundsof the Farley
home in rural High Falls,
NY, a gaseousmonster is churning
out incrediblelevelsofhydrogen sulfide gas.For 12 yearsPat Farley has
lived with deepwell warerwhosehydrogen sulfide levels vary from an
estimated50 to 90 parts-permillionestimatedbecausesuch levels defy
cunent testing capacity.
By the time RussChapman,owner
and operator of Hudson Valley
Water ResourcesInc. came to her
aid, Farley had gonethrough several
well drillers and water treatment
deders,nonecould successfullytreat
the problem.
Ifhen RussChapmansizedup the
situationin the summer of 1989,he,
his servicemanagerDavid Arnold,
and Arnold's assistant,Greg Havlin,
knew they faced a daunting challenge.
Charting New Territory
"It went on for nine months
and
took over 150hours ofexpensiveresearch and development," recalls
Chapman."We just put our whole
heartand soulinto it." The hydrogen
sulfide problem, which most industry expertsmaintainedcould not be
effectivelytreated,waseventuallyreducedto zero,whereit hasremained
for over five months now.
Successwas neither quick nor
easy. Not only did it challengethe
combinedknowledge,creativity and
grit of the dealership,it strainedthe
accumulatedwisdomof the industrv.

"It seemedlike
no onein the whole
country had experiencewith such
high HrS levels," says Arnold.
"\U7henwe
startedrunning into problems,peoplein the industry said,'Ife
haveno idea what to suggestbecause
we've never dealt with levelsover 15
or 18 ppm'." Chapman,Arnold and
Havlin wereembarkingon uncharted
waters.
Scoping the Problem
A rotten egg odor permeated the
air. "$fhen the water was runningr"
recalls Havlin, "I found it hard to
evenbreathein there,and Ms. Farley
told us that some house guestsbecamephysically ill."
Chapmanrelateshow the polished
silverwareand brasstwo floors away
from any water would only last a
coupleof days, beforeturning pitchblack with tarnish. Anything cooked
with the house water was inedible.
Year-round, 'Farley toted fugs of
waterfrom a localspringfor all drinking and cooking. Sheevenusedoursidewaterfor brushingher teeth.Sulfur water had taken a toll on her
appliances.Her dishwasherwas totally uselessfrom corrosionand she
hadgonethrough two clotheswashers
and three hot water heaters in l0
years.
Turning to Ozone
The decisionto go with a residential ozonation system was basedon
extensiveresearch,andtakenon with
sometrepidation.
Two main sourcesfor help in designing and redesigningthe system
for the Farley home were Dennis

Tharan of Water ResourcesInternational in Phoenix, AZ, and Carl
Schleicher of Applied Ozone
Technology in Sarasota,FL. Says
Havlin, "Dennis, Carl and I basicdly
designedthe systemthrough trial and
error."
"This systemhas
beenin andworking effectively for about five and a
half monthsr" Chapmanreports. "It
provideswater with zero sulfur."
The team at Hudson Valley Vater
Resourcessaysit has learned much
froin designingthis particularsysrem
and its subsequent modifications.
Aside from the gained experience,
Chapmansayshe choseto seethe proiect through becausehe felt a strong
customercommitmentto Ms. Farley.
"rVhen our initial system
failed,"
he says,"we could havereturned the
money- the ozone company had
guaranteedits equipment.But we agreed to stay with it and give it our
best."
Havlin doesn'tprescribeozonation
for iust any problem, explaining,
"There are placeswhere it's
needed
and placeswhereit's not. rVe don't
sell ozoneto a customerwho hasone
ppm sulfur. There, a much lessexpensivesystemwill work."

"You guys are the greatest
andyou run one oJtheifinest
companies I've ever dealt
with... Your service, your
sJstem and your people are
absolutely theifrnest."
- Pat Farlqt
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